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Field hockey rebounds from loss with home win
By Joe Mclntyre

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER
Morett said, and it dearly showed
on the scoreboard

the ball on the move,” Longstreth
said. “So then we practiced it and
then when we watched the video
on Bucknell, we justkind ofhad to
do it strategically."

And the change paid off for the
Lions when after going over 93
minutes without finding the back
of the cage, Hannah Allison finally
netted a goal that eventually put
the Lions back in the win column.

The Lions will face No. 17 Duke
and No. 5 Princeton in two home
games this weekend and senior
midfielder Jenny Purvis said to
get a win on Tuesday coming off of
their loss on Sunday bodes well for
the team going forward.

Coming off a shutout loss at the
hands of No. 6
Ohio State on -

Sunday, the Penn
State field hockey
team needed a lit-
tle °dic ; tf

“Our first half against Ohio
State we did a lot of standing, and
we credit Ohio State but I feel like
[Tuesday! everybody was asking
for the ball." Mon ti said. "They
had a great practice yesterday,
coming offof a loss I was just real-
ly proud of then the way they
practiced. And I thought that they
took practice from yesterday into
the game today.

- medicine ;o
cure their ailments

And on Tuesday evening, the
No. 11 Nittany Lions received the
recommended two tablespoons of
Nyquil when they played a night-
time affair against a Bucknell
team that was three games under
.500 and had lost two out of its last
three. The Lions (10-4, 3-2 Big
Ten) took advantage and quickly
cured their ailments with a 4-1 vic-
tory over the Bison.

One of the parts ot the game the
Lions had on Tuesday that they
didn't have Sunday was an
improved passing game. The mid-
fielders and forwards were receiv-
ing the ball on the move and that
created better scoring opportuni-
ties. Junior midfielder .less
Longstreth notice*! that the Lions
were often standing fiat looted on
Sunday when waiting b> erra! a
pass and i' wo.-, mmothum the
team needed m improve oh is they
wanted to beat tie |hM ,i,

"When w a. •• ; Ohio state

.And Purvis and the Lions hope
a 4 1 win will be the proper dosage
to boost their immune systems
going into a tough two game set.

"Its definitely good for us just
confidence wise knowing we can
put up four goals." Purvis said. • All
around the field it can really make
a big difference."

Coach Char Morett said that in
Sunday’s game against the
Buckeyes, the Lions came out flat
and once the game started the
Lions couldn’t catch back up.

But that was one ofthe main dif-
ferences for the Lions Tuesday we not a m :> e-mail reporter: jrms4ol@psu.edu

lyier Sizemore 'Collegian
Jenny Purvis snoots n the Lions' 4-1 win over Bucknell Tuesday.

leers’ Morrone suffers another setback with groin injury
By Greg Garcia

COLLEGIAN STAFF WRITER
run out.

The Seweii \ i •/m .e pulled a.
groin in practice ,::ht tore he
was set hi return, making him
more vulnerable or. tin* ice.

toward the end of the season, was also cautious of his team
rather than playing through an mates' status against the Bobcats,
injury and making it worse." Daley said Morrone is a great
Morrone said. "But. like I said. I skill guy and is a key to the power
want to he out there this week- play, but it his groin is continu

to bother him. he Ooesu'l ret!
prematurely.

Ultimateh

we are hoping he makes the right
decision.' Daley said. "We defi-
nitely could use him. but if it's still
hurting than he might have to sit.
We want him at the end of the sea-

healthy."

After eight weeks of rehab and
sitting patiently on the sidelines.
Dominic Morrone was ready to
return to the ice.

The sophomore

"I Was SO fel'!'. C
didn't want to ore
coaches." Morrow
realized I toeidn': ..-

going. who : ■was derim

hang to the
,;u ’'l ben 1
t m;, -•wed

end.''
Junior forward Paul Daley was

excited to see Morrone return, but nr- to hin :er: gjgso44@psu.edu
forward, who
broke his right
hand after taking
a slash in the first
week of practice, skated onto the
ice with the game tied at one
against Central Oklahoma.
Morrone didn't hesitate in show-
ing his teammates what they've
been missing, putting home a
backdoor goal in the second peri-
od to give the leers a 2-1 lead, in a
game they later won, 4-3, in over-
time.

One pers-t I • i • wm icum
.mate Nicka lesson he

Seravelli. 'D
still vet to h

irv.ard has
.g a- no

nurses an iiiii.

groin replace!
Still. Morror

as question;,:.:
match-uo mm,
The No. :t ra
travel in cMorrone said he highly antici-

pated his return to play against
the No. 16-ranked Bronchos,
rather than facing unranked oppo-
nents Pittsburgh and Drexel in
the first two series.

Pavilion to
against *};.-•

Oct. 22
1 want to n,

weekend nr,

guys." Morn,“It was tough at first seeing the
team always out there," Morrone
said. "When I finally got out there,
it was a great feeling. It was good
to be back, especially against the
team that knocked us out in the
playoffs last season."

"They're a >,
and ti,.- -f;<

Mewing !>r~.\

mam concern v
to full strength

"Obvinu'ivBut. Morrone's luck would soon Dominic Morrone (left) skates away from a defender in t game agan entrai Onahoma last weekend

learn well live well

(jiffy ■■■ fAA««owce,r?
Audition on Saturday, October 23rd

3pm in the Bryce Jordan Center
uncer must be available to work all home games,

jncer and Emcee are both paid positions)

;onaiAnt/i&fnmttanycrossingpa.com
ions will begin around 3:3opm
owing the PA/emcee auditions.

'''
-

Please email Bonnie Clarke with
Penn State Sports Marketing at

Jx bnd@psu.edu
if you plan on auditioning.

'lk Free P art< ' n 9 available
in Founders Lot

lionscrossing.com

•-i

collegeparkpa.com


